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FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
''The Greate~t Man I Have Ever Known:' 

- MAE DELL COLl.l'dAN 



. 
The Greateet Nan I Xne"' . .. 
Franklin Delano Rooeevelt 

1 wiJh Franlt.lin ~lano ROOIC'Velt bad lived 
To enjoy this Victory, they have given. 
He gave his whole li£e for tbia fight, 
So we could have another right. 
He wu 10 kind, and undentanding 
In the War, he wu always bandy. 

He had a whole Ame.rica on his brain 
No wonder the poor man didn't look the aame. 
=They elected him when times were tight, 
He helped lou of poor ~pie to have a bite. 
He cloaed down hanlr.a 10 lou of places, 
That's something lou of folks bad to face it. 

Then be opened the WPA 
All of UJ remember that day. 
He fed the white also the colored 
Money waa money in th05C days when we 
All bad. to pray. 
Let us tell our children's children what be hu 

done, 
So they won't forget it in yean to come. 

'CaulC he died 10 we might live 
To enjoy this victory he helped to give, 
He ·helped 10 many crippled children to 
Run and play throughout the day, 
Franklin Delano R005Cvclt was all America'a 

mend. 
We cheered him and praiaed him 'til the end. 
We couldn't believe our President bad died 

' So many of UJ had to cry. 

or coune J loved him lilr.e 1M rest, 
But we all know Cod loved him best. 
1 hope he's at a place of rest where 
He won't have to ait at any old deslt, 
Tbinlr.ing and worrying the whole night long, 
For the apeech he'll make when it ia dawn. 
Let Ul tell our children'• children about thia 

great man, 
Ho,v he lived throughout the land. 
Let ut not forget him in yean to come 
For the put ihinp that he hal done. 



We'll Never Forqet The German:. 

We'll never, never fo~t this day, 
The day the Germans surrendered, 
It was in the month of May. 
I wish you and I could have been in Berlin to see, 
What H itler has done, it was cruel, it was mean. 
He bad thou.unds of people 11an·ed and killed. 
H itler didn't have any heart, but he had a stone 

instead. 
H e is one man I don't want to see, 
I know his face is bitter, cruel and mean. 

H itler didn't care about !Ullin~ women and 
children, 

He never s~opped to think it was his nation he 
was rummg. 

He should have known that he couldn't win, 
'Cause his heart was not right, 
It was full or sin. 
H it hadn't been for Hitler 

. So many mothen' sons would be living. 
Then mothen wouldn't have to sit and cry, 
It's a sin, it's a pny. 
'Cause H itler didn't care, 
H e was trying to destroy this city. 

Let us American people not fo~t what Hit.ler 
has done. 

Let us teach our children as the yean roll on. 
Let us not forget this war as soon as some did 

before, 
'Cause if we do our young sons will have to go, 
Fight and die as their (athen did before, 
We'U never forget t.he Germans, we have fought 

and we have died 
So our youngtt generations will yet be aiive. 

We will always rember the Americans they killed, 
It m~y bcJ.our next door neighbor or your son 

1nstea • 
Or it could have been your husband or your 

daughter, who knows, 
Or it could have been that boy who used to play 

around your doors. 
But it is one thing we will never fo~t, 
They ail were Americans who died m that war 
So this would be a free America (or you and me: 
H we le~ them by, they will do it again, 
They w•ll keep this world full of evil and killing 

men. 

We will never look over one little e:rJ'W they do. 
'Cause if we do, it will be too late. 

They will be organizing an Anny aew 
Who won't even look over a German baby 
When his hair is full of curls, 
'Cause be will grow up to be a JDfn, 
Then he will try 10 rule the world. 
So you see, aU you Americans, we can't make 

not one mistake, 
'Cause we all want this free world to live in 
And we ail love the United Slates. 
Of course, we are ail glad that they have this 

charter, 
Let us pray to God, there won't be any more 

wars in the years to fo llow. 
Mu. M.u DELL CoLEMAN 

Houston, Teut 

• 
A Day To Remember 

A rattle-anake will warn you before he strikes, 
But the JaP' didn't, they were lower tllan thaL 
They bombed Pearl Harbor without a warning, 
And killing men that they didn't know they were 

going to. 
The JaP' bad a bomb named Whistling Willie, 
They used this bomb 10 destrOy different cities. 
When this bomb started (ailing from the sky, 
When it started whistling, men would cry, 
"Oh God save me, don't fet me die." 

So bCfore we acoept the Jap's plea for peace, 
Our minds run badr. to Pearl Harbor you see. 
For when the JaP' bombed Pearl Harbor, De-

cember 7, 19+1, 
Mother's tons were &<naming, dying •nd bombed, 
h was so pitaful and sad to see, 
H ow men were k.illed without a warning, with· 

out a pleL 
Of course, everything has changed from '41 to '45, 
'Cause our atomic bomb is by our aides. 

'Cause the Japs know just what this bomb can do. 
It speab death and sweeps on through. 
They never saw ooe bomb have to mueh power, 
That kU1s men by the thouaand. 
There wu a ~ American abouc eighteen, 
He was there filblinl the J IJII '!!"! see. 
Of coune, thla Amaican didn c want to fight, 
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'Cauae be was a Christian and be didn't'"want to 
kill. 

One day this American was in the woods all 
alone, 

When a Jap had a knife and was close upon him, 
The Jap stabbed at this American boy and misled, 
Then this American gnbbed the Jafs wrist 
And twiJted the knife out of the Taps hand, 
T hen the Jap began to beg. "Pfease, don't kill 

me, let me live." 
So then the Christian boy looked down, 
"I will not k..ill you for any amounl. I'll carry 

you to the front," he sa1d, 
" I will not kill you, so you won't have to beg." 
On the way to the £rom the American atumbled 

and fell, 
And the next thing I knew, the Jap had the gun 

and shell. 
0£ coune, the American pled for his life but 

the Jap didn't care, 
He killed him in spite. 
Then the Tap started on to see what elae be 

could lind, 
He ran upon another American who was tougher 

than iron, 
When the Jap nw the American, he ran and got 

under some leaves, 
And when the American would pass there he 

would recede, 
0£ course, the American had seen the leaves 

shake, 
And something inside told him to wait. 

T hen ~ stopped and took out his knife and 
started walking towards ~ leaves, quietly 

T he Jap jumped up and atabbed and misled, 
But the American had Stabbed him through his 

heart and wrist. 
This Jap laid there dead with his eyes wide open, 
When about ~ hundred more Jape started to ap

proach htm 
And this American turned around with a rna· 

chine guo in his hand, 
And started killing J aps in the sand. 

I imagine he killed about sixty or lleYenty Ja(l', 
When the otben gave up a.nd held up a white 

wrap. 
Then they put down their pmand were waWn( 

in lront boldin& up bath arma 
Until they came to a ~ bam. 

• • 

\Vhm he iumed these men over to ~neral Mac
An.hur, 

He knew he was a hero before ~ told hi.m so. 
Whm President Truman announced the Jape 

aurnndef, 
Some danttd and paraded up and down Times 

Square, 
'Gauae they knew that peace wa.s in the air. 

And some went to church and bowed on their 
knees 

And gave thanks to God (or this day o( peace. 
Everybody was enjoying this victory one way or 

, the Other. 
0£ course, me, I was standing there looking at 

the motben. 
Some mOthen were just standing looking with 

fear in their eyes, 
And wondering and praying and looking at the 

wives, 
They all got together and (>icked up their packs, 
'Gauae they knew that thell' husbands and sona 

weren't coming back. 

I fel t so sorry (or these mothen and wives, 
'Gauae their huabanda and sons had given their 

lives. 
0( course, we realiz.e some had to die, 
God in H eaven was by their side. 
'Gause they died so we may live, 
To enjoy this victory ~y helped to t;s, 
But now the Jape are at our feet, 'og for 

mercy and pleading for peatt, 
Now just think of Hirobito, he goes riding a 

white hone up and down the road, 
But he didn' t know wbat we had in store. 
Soon, after a while, he began to find out, 
When the atomic bomb began to shout, 
Falling and whirling and raising all mounds of 

sand, 
Gause Hirohito was in the land. 

Mu. Mu D~u. Cour.rAN 
Houston, Texas 
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People Talk 

I£ you look this way, ~pie tallr.. 
I£ you look that way, ~pie talk. 
If you wear line clothe., ~pie talk. 

I£ you treat thmt cold, ~pie talk, 
Or try to save your soul, ~pie talk. 
H you treat your neighbors right, ~pie talk. 
Or if you have a light, people talk. 

If you work hard and make an hone.t living. 
people talk. 

If you stay a.t home and have men, and know • 
that's a. sin, ~pie talk. 

If your husband is in the Army or Navy, ~ple 
talk. 

You had better not laugh or talk with another 
man, ~pie tallr.. 

They act just likeJou ought to atay at home, 
Sit and worry unt' hal£ of your mood is gone, 
It is one thing trUe, all the talkers should do, 
Tend to their busineu then they won't have time 

to see what the other fellow• do. 

ut us Jove one another and give our friends a 
hug, 

So we can enter the Heaven above. 
ut us stop judging people, that b Cod'• affair, 
And giving them so much they can hardly bear. 

The Bible aays, "Do unto othen as you wilb to 
be don~ ... 

It didn't say talk about them 'till they wilbed 
they were hung. 

When Judgment Day come. there won't be any 
talking then, 

The talkers will be running (rom rockt and tin. 

These talkers will sit around to tee what you 
have to aar 

Then they wil go and change it in a thousand 
different ways, 

Adding all eoru of lie. you haven't thought about 
aa~g. . 

When they ought to be on their ltnees praying. 

Ev~body that laup in your face im't your 
, friend, 
They are dirty, clec:eitful and full ol ain. 

I 
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You will nevft' lind God's women n•nning from 

door to door 
Talking about ~pie until it is time to go. 

They atay at home and tend to their children, 
'Tlll it is time to cook their huaband'a dinner. 
But the devil·women talk till a quarter to twelve, 
And go home and give their husbands Hell. 

When they have been aitting down all the mom· 
ing, 

And the poor man hat worked until he is 
haunted, 

Ain't no ute him ulting, "How come you haven't 
cooked?" 

That is, if be don't want to get hooked. 

But when Cod calla you there isn't any u.e talk· 
ing then, 

Juat go to Hell and give acx:ount of yourtelve.. 
Of course, i1 I were you. I would atop tallting 

before it It time to go, 
. Stand before Cod and give account of your soul. 

Mu. M.u DELL CoLEN~ 

Houaton, Texu 
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Father. of America 

You are blaeed to ait here this day this -Y· 
T o enjoy another "Father'• Day." 
So many lathers dead and gone, and left their 

children ttill at home. 
Mother, abc doe. the belt abe can, 
But I wish the Ia then were nill on band. 
There are 10 many (athen oveneu 
Fighting for this war to ceue. 
Fighting for all American wives, 
Fighting to save American livea. 
Lut Father's Day in '44 
So many lathers had to go 
Stuvlin~ before an examination !Cit 
WOIIdcring and praying who will be next. 
Year before 1uc It - ad to ~ 
Jloyl mel prlt weft 011 their ltneea 



Screaming and crying the whole night iong. . 
'Cause the father they bad bad been drafted and 

gone. 

I have two little boys, you see 
Their father wu drafted in '4S. 
Of coune I couldn't help from crying, tome, 
For the burden my heart bad on. 
I wu not thinking of myself, 
It was our two sons he bad left. 
'Cause I know i.n raising them to be a man 
They would need a £ather to help them under-

stand, 1 
The danger and bad things of life 
Even when they choose a wife. 

My father is such a sweet old man, 
He's so kind, good and understands. 
My father always taught w the right thing 
How to ueat peopl.e in this land. 

Let us pray to God on this Father's Day 
That maybe next Father's Day in '46 
All the wan will be over and fixed, 
And all the fathers wiU be home 
Not on a furlough, or just a week-end, 
But home forever. 

Let us not let them down, Let us buy War Bonds 
in thlf town, 

'Cause I know now sooner or later 
AU th~ fathers will be on their way home, 
To enJoy the victory they have won. 

As I end this poem this day 
I end it with a prayer, I pray, 
Oh, God Bless all fathers on this Father's Day 
No matter where they may be I say. 
In Church or on the shore, or on land or on .ea. 
Help them to realize and understand that 
You're the Father in thia Land. 

Mas. M.u: Dl!t.L CoUlMAN 
Houston, Tex., To her Father 
Mr. Will Chrbton 
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Some of Theee Mothers 

Too much meanneu in these mothers 
I n the colored and the white. 
And it's hard to find a mother these days 
That is living ril(hL 
You may find a lew old mothers 
Living good and they are se2rce. 
And the Mothers under sixty are 
About all fell from grace. 

You may find a few more mothers 
And. tlley mar be living right. 
But if you te I them about their children 
Then you are in for a fight. 

It means a whole lot to be a mother. 
It means holding up your name 
So you can look your friends in the face 
And don't make your children ashame. 

Now I have a sweet old mother 
She's so nice and so true. 
She has always taught me the nice things to do 
I would not say this about my mother 
If it was not really uue. 
'Cause lyin$ wouldn't save her soul 
Or get her tn those heaven doors. 

I knew a mother back in my home town. 
Her age wou 79. 
I was passing by a place named Tie and 
Could hardly believe my e~ 
For this old motller was drinking 
Beer and getting all sons of ch.eer. 

She staggered out the door to go. 
I said to her, "Oh, my dear, 
Now is this really you. • 
Because this is tomething I thought you wouldn't 

do." 
She pushed me aside and said, "Go ahead, all I 

need is one more drink 
Then I'll be ready to go home." 
She naggered on acrosa the aueet in three seconds 

a car knocked her down. 
She wu too late to wear the atarry crown. 

I ran to her and put her head in my uma. 
She looked up at me and said, "Oh Child, it Ia 10 

hard for me to dle for 

' 
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I know now I am just uio la te to emel" in those 
pearly gates." 

So I stopped and though t that I"d tell you 
So you could make another view. 
Mothers stop drinking before it is too late 
So you can enter those pearly gates. 
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